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The work oovered. by th1 s thesis was undertaken
ith tIle 1,dea of finding .. method hereby unsaturated
oils; of the drying type (those having iodine value.
of one 'hundred fifty or above), could be made from
the maturated tatty acids
After an eXhaustive saarall of the 11terature
no eV1denoe ,as tau, d ~hat \this e l' S of producing
the un8atura:ted acids had ever been, develo ed~ or.
has been done on '"he ohlorination prodtl0t· of t .. e tntt
ao1d8; the prooe8~.s be!.' oovered b p t ntsl. tS. ,0
eVidence ho .ver wall given as to the ossible structur
of 'hese OOmpound8 ,
The steps 1n the athod tried in this or.t.C ar
br1efly as follow' :'rhe 8&iRlrate4 fatty aCld a8 first
ohlo:r1nated, by •. nB 0 f dry ohlorine _ S t to replaee (or
adA at doUble bonds) 1.at3.~~-7.8t hy4rogen atoms in the
acid With ohlorine atou. D'1tteren.t methodll weI". then
.r1ed by wb.1.' 1 t ,88 hought tha11 th,chlor1ne eto IJ
ish be r "ved (. rpl1'·. out) ln t :torm of hydrogen
ohl,o,r14. ga. and· l,eave the oUb'on a1;01l8 doubly bound g1v-
ins one double bond for eaohohlortne atom. removed. or
tM dltt.ren' e' ,hoi.'r1ed one ha,' proven. in a masu-re,
. coe: " tul.,
r.
APPAf{ATUS
The apparatus used in t is work is very simple
consisting of a Drexe'l waSCl cyl111der, which was used for
the chlorination of the fatty acid, and a 250cc round
bottom flask fitted to a reflux condenser, in hich the
chlorinated acids .ere treated to remove the chlorine
and prod'uce the unsaturated acids.
il1en it ·as llecessary to add. a solvent to the
chlorinating acids the chlorinating cylinder a .1so
fitted with a reflux condenser to return any solvent that
might be dist1lled out, as the heat of the reaction 1·
8utf1c1ent to raise the temperature considerably.
The chlorine gas used in the treatment of the
saturated acids was suo lied by a tank of l1quid chlorine
fitted' with a control valve by means ot which the amount
ot chlorine gas ad ·1tted to the chlorin ·ting cylinder
could be regulated.
The exit g,s.s consisting of the excess chlorine
and hydrogen chloride gases ere conducted from th top
of th, condenser to the outside lr as these gases are
too heavy to be carried by the draft in an ordinary hood.
7.. ..
Th.e liquid e.c1ds (if ~olid, must be .J.elted)
are placed 111; the c., lorlnat1ng cylinder and dry chlorine
gas is "-110 at:. to slow'ly tyubble up thr'o'ugll the acid. The
re et10n is exothermic and enough he·t is ~iven orf to
keep the mass fluid if the reid is a solid. With increase
in chlorine content tIe fatty acids become visco s and a
solvent (carbontetr~,ctl1oride)must be a' dad to obtain
an efficient cont'ct bet,een the chlorine gal and the
.cld. If the solvent is not a ded, the chlorine ubbles
on re.·.ch1ng the 8llrf'ace of the acid do not break but form
froth hleh 111 c rry some of the acid out of t e
chlorinating cylinder
h n a solvent of low boiling point is used
the chlor1n tin cylinder ust be fitted ith refl
C()ndellSer to return tile .solvent hich is volatilized by
the h at of the re~ctlon.
In chlorinating the fatty acids for a definite
n· .b r of chlor1n: I tom per molecul' I the c111or.irle is
pas'.d through definite quanttty of th acid and the
increase 1n we1. 'ht u ed as a gUide to the ext,ant of
chlor1n tion,
The re ction bet 'een the chlorine and the fatty
ac1d is c t.alyz.d if they are al10: ed to react in direct
ann 11 ht.
3
The '~11trod lctio!' of clllorine .1:ltO tile f!itty
~...'te!:.,r1"c, c:\(~1d, oh..tJr~n.r,t...',.e.u f"""':'1Io0.f'1 a'~ t~r""olid ..... room t t, ~, _. ~ _ u , ~:$(~ ',a ~ ,', . " t~m~)e'~b'. ~:1re
to flllid ~rleJ.J. t~, 0 c,. lorix e at ms ~~·.E~ve been sU··Jsti..
tuted into the r olec'lle. If tIl, ~tearic :.~id i e} lor.,
in~ted to a point here it contains ei;ht c lorine ate s
per OlttlCl1e the plodl.1.ct is a sO...Lid, ·hicrl reset l):es rosin
ver;yclo,sely.
T11e f ~ t.!.y a ids hlch co·ntt:<'ln frm toto six
cCllorlne atoms per ~: olecule B.l-e 01ls hich are very vis.
cous and show a ·hesive properties. The conslsteIlcy of
tlese chlorinated prodlcts increases progressively with.
tile increased cIl.lorine content 'of tr e mass. Those g1v...
1ng resins, six or more chlorine atoms per molecule, hen
cold sho no definite malting point but resemble pitch in
their properties, first softening into &" plastic mass and
then melting.
The chlorinated acids are rea.dil:.r sol'uble in
the co man organic solvents, such as ether, etlyl alcohol,
carbontetrachloride", chlorofo'rm, and acetic acid fl~om wtlich
they may be recovered. They are stable compounds below
t,he1r boiling points but da,rken if lleat,ed much above the
bml1inc point of water. they may be dist lled under reduced
:fJ~,::~nlr. 1thout doomposition but the distillate is do,rker
than the original acidbef'ore dist1llation.
1-1.
s~ OD OF ,.' LY I~_' ,OR
_J C', O. 't
Th chlorinated tatty a.cid 1s firs dissolved
in ether' and te ether olu ion heated on the t' r
be. th under r duoad pr$ssur , to re OT 'l1' ether. carbon-
te raohlor1d I dis 01 ed ~hlorin an4 h dro n ch or1d
• 'his t, 'at· :t 1 rep ted until ~. 1
,&
. t for rr ,~8 ehl ri e "t s11v r
0 1.0 gr s 1e 0 d1 solved. 0 10 in
're o1d 1 '1; e 1 hed into ir or' oi'ble 10
h a. 0' sa: tittl' lid. n axe B.. 0 sod1 ero de
hen . dded "0 the aC in e C~l. 1 10: an ' e lid
h oruc1bl, i$ he placed over a 'Ott j,et
an· . ,he cont, $ he td 'entl, to tart the reaction
10h 1$ ra.ther vi ,lent b tit Oa,;' 1,S tak n none 0
t 00 t, nt: of t': or, lbl 1s 10
'h' .'101 d 0 co,ol fo·r t1 e ' ,1nut
crucible 1
'nd the r eidu
traot.d 1 h e olmt1oD- 'loh 1 obt1n
contain .on814er, ble ,nat be
til, ere .. e,11t t i de old th ni'rio
",o.. d e 11 0 ,"
t10n y
hl r e ' ,Y be de"GI.'rlllLlne "
'::11 $t
h La
C' O!' IT'.' PRODUC ~
..... ... 0."".
,~TI·O. OF
Sa pIes 0 t~e chlorin·t d r tt· acid er
41 'olv d in eth 1 al,oholand refluxed t e.O 0
. nO '. ( ~ eel ,
t-
'Et'~Oe04,
Th produ" ts ob,'
v .0. ne .lue
1el
.rat· ac1
tUftt d co ound ..
pro" .,' to $0 e ex .ent,
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ether. The ether solution 1s then evaporated on the
ater bath under reduced pressure to obtain the unsat~
urated oompound.
Samples of these oompounds ere then analyzed
:tor fixed chlorine, by the Tnethod pre'viously g1ven in
this paper, and for their iodine value a8 8. measure of
their degree· o-t unssturat1on. The r", sults beln, giv· n
in tIle ta.ble inoluded in tl11s paper,.
The method used in this lor.· for the det in--
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20 •.1 2 184 81.5
~7.5 3 279 167
t3t...i.6 4 37 24'
39.0 5 462 327
43.3 e 92 411
47, 7 651 95
51,.0 8 747 582















20 2 8 13.2 1
22 2 94 12.0 1
31 3 4 100 a. 11.0 1
b l2~5 1
51 8 68 a 11.0 1
b 11.5· 1
OLEIC CID
16.9 1...2 30 11.2 1
27. 3 60 a 12.3 1
b 12.5 1
31. 4 68 a 13.0 1
b 13.5 l
47. 7 74 a 13.7 1
b 12.2 1
a Ether soluble frf, ct10n on which iodine values we ~e run•
..
b Ether insoluble fr ct1on.
DISCUSSIQN OF REoGLTS
The unsatllr ~ted. eonpoUllds obta,ined ty the
treatment of the c'hlor1nf1.ted Ht;id,'3 ~ itlt. et lyl a.lc:ollol
and potassium ...ydroxide ~.11()W· se \'eral chaJ'act(;ristic
properties, they s.re all s''1ber to dal1'k bra n in olor
an.d have an odor s1ilar to that of the f1sh oils. Some
of the compounds are sol,idsa.t room temperature ..~ 11e
others are liquids or heavy oils.
Stearic acid con a1n1ng four or more substi-
tuted chlorine atoms per molecule gives t 0 entirely
different products wClen treated with ethyl alco':lOl and
potassium. hydroxide. One 18 a d~rk brown solid which i
insoluble in caustic s:olutions and the {~ommon organic
solvents. The two products e:e shown to contain, by
analysis, one chlorine atom per m lecule. This fact
shows, without $ doubt" that a.8 the chlorine is removed"
from the acid. polymerization occur to a very great
extent. !he 801idJt or p,olymer1zed fr ,etlan allv.c~Y8 be.
inl the larger ot the to,.
The liquid tractions obtained from these re-
actions, all gaye iodine values, as shown by the acoom-
paning exper1.me·nt£ll data, to 1,ndicb.te that only one
doubl bond was obtained in the compound. The values
ob'a1nec1 do not check the thBor·et1eal values that a.houle!
be obta1ned if on daubl. bond as 1 the compound but
if l' 1$ cone.ldered 'kat the product may not be pure
substances but ·lxt~•• , some ot h1ch may be saturated.
then 1t may b a ',d that the val·· obtained a:r 1n
olose resGb:lanc .f The taot'hat PQ·lym:erlzat1on occurs
h,D. hlgh 'r oh.lorlnated " olds ar tr at ·d. lead to the
bellet that e. gr8 ter degree of: \mluratlon ia obt 1nad
but the products are 'Unstable and polymo' "10t10n foUo
.1 'h the formatioD of ~h, solid frac1on.. th 00 081 tion
ot "hlob 18 unlalowa.
Th,' "mpl' or ohlor1na ed tearto acid ,hich
con ained four ohlor!, a··o " per olecUl, 1t'h Xl treated
w1~ tbyl alcohol and potassIum hydroxide gaT an
10d1n valu' ~ india t he pro seno· of OD .donbl
boaA, 8Jl analysi_ tor chlor1 '" he> one ehlorta
a tom per moleoll1e, and a t ..•' for' k. 'on.. 1th ph nyl
hydra 1D Th a. fact 1 ad to h eli..r tha. t the
reao'l·on may b· as 1'ollo"$t
oa. (eHa ) t8CHel..CH01-eCla-eOOH +KOR ~
eli.(eH.) ~ CB01-Cel" CC1.cOOH + KCl + {!O
CHs(eS )t OH01-cCl-OC1-o00H ... 2KOH~
CRa(CH )lsCH(OH)-C{OH)-CC1-eOOH + 2KOl
"
CfIa( CHa )tICH( 01 ) --0 (0'1) -C01.eOOH ~
eRa (C,H J ) 18C (OHR-Cli=CO,l--COOH
...HIO ~ CHs(OHa) l.sGO...ca-CC1...COOH
01e10 ac1d Was chlorinated to ,different de-
gree to see if the pos1t10n 1n whioh tlle chlorine atom's
entered the ac1d had any deeld d ~:rteot upon the de~..re.
of unsattl1'a'ion whioh may be obtained by the ree.ot1on
~ . .,.'
1th ethyl alcohol an,d po,kss1um hyd'roxide. The' only
41ffereno noted,a.s that larger aounts o. the pol ..
mer1zed product was obtained, and pol,ymeriza.tion 00-
eurr$d wh te er chlorine a'o wer_ ubs'1tuted than
wl"h 'he stearlo ac1d,. Th18 difter.ace leads to the
belt t that it he ohlor1n atom' a away from the
carboxyl group, 'h, flY be removed more re d11y to
produce unsaturat1on.. The t'ao1; tllat l,arger amount ot"'
the pol' rize4 produo,t ere obta1ne w1 th oleic than
With .tearie, indicates tha' higher unsaturation wal
obtai'ned bu~ "'he co pound., ere unstable and polymer-
ization re$ulted. \:eh1s may be illustrated b the
1'0110' 1Df; equations':
CRe(OH.) -OH!-CB-CH-ea -(CH.)e-GOOH e\..,.~
CHI (OHe )--o1:t...CHC1-eCl..CHa-( CH'3) s-COOII
-<:'~~1~ ellt( OU . ) .-eHa-oH01-oHC1-( C ) g-eHC1-eOOH
c...t\so" "r C (OR )-cH-CH-CH*CH-{ CH.Js-oCI-oOOH
'<. \0\ .
I~
l) .. 0118 (r;He) ~~Cl!..CH·CH-CH..{ eRg) s-CIIC1..cOOH
rQ \Y, t-f\£.Y: I].BY \Cu·\'7' t I '
CH.< OIi~ IS-CH--CII=C I-e· .... ( C~I2 )o...CIIC1--O( j ,:r
This latter produot . auld 'llndoubtedly be
liquid and would give an iodine value indioating one
double bond and one chlorine ato. per moleoule 1f
oalcUlat'ed on the basis of e. single l:oleoule 0 the
original a,old. It is to be' expec·te that higher poly..
merlzed produots than the one illustrated abov'eill
be obtained. I:jU8 to the Insolubi11tyot thfi'$ poly-
merlzed produots their iodine value Gould not, be
aaure by the methode mon.
The two rraot1ons obtained ·:trom the treat-
111.r' of the ohlorlnat do1810 aoid ,$" very similar to
those given by the chlorinated at ario 80id. 'n all
cas.... bothW1th S'SE 1'1,. and oleic acid, irrespeot-
ive ot the number ot ohlorlne .'0 .1n t ,8 s' ple
before the treatmen' w1til ethyl aloohol and potassium
hydrox1de the analysis tor fixed chlorine indicate.
t.bat o·ne chlorine a,tom :rema1n' in n of the pro..
duo 8 The analysis tor fixe chl rine oannot be
expeotedto check the exac't theoretloe.l amount for
one chlorine aw" left in e 0180u1e as the ubatanoe
an'lyz'e4. 1. probably no' Q s1ngl, ~o pound but a ' lx--
tv,' ot Teral compounds 'faking "his In"to con iler-
a'10n· the value. ob sined on ana1Y818 end 1ven in the
13.
table of experiman tal de. ta have been interpreted to
justify the above state·ant.
This oruorin atom. that rew:ains in fill of the
pr,oduQ,ts obta1ned t :must be attaohed to the alpha oarbon
atom... Th$ fact upon which the stntement just made 1s
based. 1s tha,t 1n the lower mem .. rBof tb fatty aoid
series, the chlorine hioh is sti:aoh d to the alpha
oarbon atom is the one which 1s the MOst, diff1cult to
r eve. 11hl," be 1ng the case i th thEl 10 er "e"ber o.
the serie' it probabl will hold ~rue tor he higher
bers.
'0 att,.mp' has been made in this '()rk to
deter· 1ne the exaot strtleture or 00 ,p:r;- i t10n of the
01110 1nated 8Gid " or their U1lsa turt.. a,d' produo e . ch
aT been de It ith in th1 ark. T~e we t t tl1
thai. oovers 1ndl tee that if un tIt lration above one
double bond 18 obtained, .tt18 product 18 un.'able.
:~"rom the taet that 01810801 gave polymer-
Ization p'roduOt8 from 10 'er ohlor nated aoids, ight
lnd1ea'. the.1 ~1. a01d could be m,ore 1'88411 us d for
obtaining drying 011" 'haJi wculd ate .1"10.· 1"0 aoccmpl1fJ.
this h,Q ievr a 4,1 'fer'ent proo dS than 'that used in thi',
work tor rmo 1ng the chlorine and produ ing the un..

















Chlorin wtio-," of- tfl.e fat-ty" acids •.
pro:pel.~,les of 'rl1f: Cl1.t\)rl~'1at~d 'f~tty i ... ~1d.s ..
~ etllod of alla1ysls tor fixed c,.• larille.
at od of raIllov1ng tile 01"1101"l'la to prod·,:~ce 'u~.~a
unsa-tll~atcd acids.
'!il18or ·~~lcal data tor stG~.:6.~le a.·ld oleic ~-oid.n.
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